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 in stairwells 
and fallen light fixtures in the Engi-
neenng  Building were a 
"surpris-
ing" amount tit damage Mr the new 
structure to suffer in last week's 
earthquake, 
according  to Hamid A/ -
hand, architectural
 coordinator fitr 
the university. 




401 or 403. 
where 
the light
 fixtures came down, until 
the
 lighting is properly mounted. 
said Athand, who works for Facili-
ties, Development and Operations at 
SJSU. 
"A structural engineer will figure 
out the load (of the fixtures) and how 
to 
fix it," he said. 
A lack of communication aiming 
the building's architects. structural 




reason  for the
 un-
expected damage, A/hand said. 
Whether the damage could have 
heen
 




Wilson,  one of
 the structu-
ral 
engineers contracted to inspect 
SJS1.1 buildings 
after the earthquake. 
"It depends on what the 





 the drawings 
ale the 
only 
way  to 
know 
vvhether 
the damage could 
have
 been 










building codes. A/hand said. 
A full-time building inspectoi 
!nun the California State 
liniversity 
chancellor's office
 checks all the de-
signs of buildings 
in the CSU sys-
tem, A/hand said. 
The possibility ol 
jointed  plaster -
hoard 
paneling  may have 
prevented 
the rectangular cracks in the walls 
from 




Nolte  and Associates ol 
San 
Jose.  
According to A/hand. hori/ontal 
and vertical control
 joints make the 
plaster hoard more flexible and het 
ter ahle to svithstand jolts from the 
quake. 
But the fact 1N. a major earthquake 
will cause minor damage to build 
ings. Wilson said. 
'Cracks are unay.oidable." he 
said.
 
'The light fixtures that fell in the 
four classrooms of the Engineering 







Clips holding the fixtures to the ceil-
ings probably came lose, Wilson 
said. 






 open up." he said 
"You
 cannot  
build a 









 are designed 
to
 
wiggle a certain ainouni." Wilson
 
said. "We live in a Uniform Build-
ing 
Code. Zone Four - the highest 
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Hy Anne Dujmus iv 
Daily staff writer 
The Seventh 
Street  parking ,..a.we 
vs ithstood 
last Tuesday's 111:1,S0C 
quake and suffered 
only niinor dam-










Traffic  and Parking Opera-
tions SJSU. 
Some 









"clean hill of 







facility . as 
well  as the 






The three campus poking garages 
are structurally' sound and sate Mr 
use. he said. but Manson had not ex-
pected the Seventh Street garage to 
tare svell in a large earthquake. 
' If you 
had  asked me 
Tuesday  at 
5;04
 
(p.m.  1. I %could 





Tuesday's  temblor 
struck. klanson was standing on 
the 
ground floor of the Seventh Street 
garage. 
















By Valerie Junger 
Deity staff writer 
The Academic 
Senate's decision to 






fall  semester schedule has been 
received by students 
and 'acuity 111C111 
hers interviewed as a sensible and rea 
sonable adjustment
 to the disruption 
caused by last Tuesday's earthquake. 
Califitmia State University rules re 
quire that students
 attend 145 days of 
class per academic year. SJSU Presnknt 
Gail Fullerton said in a press conterence 
Tuesday. 
Closure  of the campus dunng 
the four days 
immediately
 killovong last 
week's quake brought the number 
01 
class 
days for this semester under the 
minimum requirement. she said. 
A resolution passed by the Academic 
Senate Monday states
 that classes will 
he 
held
 Nos. 10, Dec. 13, 14 and 15.
 
This opens the 
campus
 to the general 
student populatitm on New Student Ad-
vising  
day, 
Nov.  10. and reschedules fi-
nals for Dec. I 8-22. 
Classes




Advising  day. each 
semes-
ter. But Mary Moore. academic 
coordi-






affect the event negatively. 
"The only things that I was afraid of 
were that we wouldn't get enough fac-
ulty 
meinhers







"But so far I haven't heard anything 
from the departments." she added "I 
think that everyone
 is adjusting and co-
opkrating
 
Moore  added that two 
counselors 
were going to he sent
 to 
Santa  








"We will do advising and fill out
 reg-
istration
 slips at the First Congregational 
Church near the entrance of 
(the
 Univer-



















and  the 
only 





 IStudents) are 
paying
 tor their edu-
cation, and we should
 give it to them." 
said 
Michael
 knnings. chemical engi-
neenng  
professor.  






 is less 














vi ith his 
horse I tern -






btu%  cull dn. I 0.% ut 






















 1111111CS111. 1/.10111.*IN measure in .1 











held during ( I.iy & I eshian Awareness 
Weck. sponsored hy 
















super%  isors and a leading gay 
tights ads.. ate. explained %%hat the t141 -







 .111 .11,0111 
San 1.r.in 
isstt residents 
K111 %Ole 011111C 
\ 0,, 7 
 %1e 
%%ant  to create 
a sy stem that al-
loys.  partners 








 cv ith city




11 %sill he 
protected  lnini dis 
C1-1111111/111011.
 Britt told 
a group of 






mous's passed a city ordinance !slay 22 
that
 goes 
sisitation  rights 
and hereave-
ment 













kan  Harris 
ordinatwe 
also contained a non-
discnnimation


























Ity Sy I% ia I). 
Daily 
stall  writer 
Slenthers of the 




























California  last %seek 

















n:sponse to the 
loss
 ot homes in 
the Santa
 Cni/ area. as 
well  as to 
the 
Sec RI-.1.IEF.





Nosember  eltxtion 
Finn acknowledged
 that the proposi-
tion






 ot the people 
v,
 fio vvould 
sok 
for 








hecorne  lass. 
he said 
"We 














hesonu:  too 


















 as goi id as 
sve do 
"It's loting real
 had.  he said. add -
11112 
111:11 
polls  indicated kss 
than
 30 per 
kt.'111
 of the %Nen were in 























































































































































 blocks to 
it.
 The 









 The only spot 
where  
the 













 while the 
public was 
held
 to Peralta and I 
Kth.  
Two blocks 
-- in one 
direction.  . 
The view 
from that post 
was, how-
ever. very 






this  spot, 






















the  scene approximately 


















 out at 
approximately  90 
minute  intervals by 
(7a1 -
trans 
supervisor,  a police 





second  stop of 
trip.





















and  went on 
my way all 
but  happy. 
Work 
on the 
Santa  C'ruz. 
Pacific  Gar-
den 
Mall had to 
he
 shot
 through a fence,
 as 






I was there. 




that tile Media 
WaS 1101 ant/Wed 
in. 
I asked. 



































































































































































































































































































Signed columns are written by 
members. 














riettpoints  of the 
 
; newspaper
 staff or department
 af 





















 because to 
be Dee's fricnd













Fay  is to 
make-up-  He 
always
 has too much,
 has too many
 
shades
 and he 
knows  how 
to






him  like 





 should come as 
no sur-
prise,
 to the macho studs
 included. 
Because
 on his 
five -foot
-nine 
frame he is carved in pure muscle. 
all the 
way from










anyone  to 
find
 an ouncc 
of 
unsightly 



















Watching  him 
sweet-talk
 a lady 
in 
five  minutes is 
















 on the 
reaction
 he has a 
thousand 
























 you do for
 fun?" he 
asks  














to Z he has
 an answer... and a sug-
gestion.
 
And I'm willing to bet 
my whole 
year's movie 
fares that he will 
get  a 
phone number, 
so
















 of a man has scrib-
bled  down her number, she has sold 
her soul to Dee like Faustus did 
sell 





pleasure of being seen in the 
company
 of Dee and for 
the  privi-






Now, I met Dee in a 
math  class 
at a De Anza
 College, which has 
a 
reputation for being a 
fine
 school. 
And for having finc women. 
I sat in 
the back of Calculus 
IA, 
drcarning about a girl 
named  Kris. 
Or was it Tina, 
or
 maybe Kristina, I 
cannot 
remember,
 or I choose to 
forget,  because
 Dee had her 
wrapped up 
and eating out of his 
feeding 
trough




















admire  his 











every  heart 
that he 













































































 I have a 
long way
 to go. 













 for the 
stars and
 










Because  Dee 
sold  his 
soul




 mine  
for 
a movie fare. 
I am Dee's
 friend. 




 /. Khan 





















































































































 it is 


































































































 is  back.
 
Its a joy 
to
 walk downtown 





My wife and I are considering moving 
downtown. Back to 
what was once big, 
bad, San Jose.
 
This one-time scary center has been 
finely sifted from a tough town to a haven 
for the upwardly mobile. 
Not being a city boy, 
learning  the 
ways of urban life has 
not been easy. 
The hotise I 
grew




 even have ; 
locks. Needless
 to say, a country
 boy from 
Barrington.
 R.I. felt like a 
fish
 out of water 
in


















































































Letters to the Editor 
Police  policy pitiful 
Editor,
 
A week ago Monday 
morning  (Oct. 16), a  bomb 
threat resulted 
in the tcmporary evacuation of Dudley 
Moorhead
 Hall, but, apparently no bomb was found. 
As in all thc 
evacuations I've seen on this campus, the 
evacuees were allowed
 to cluster within a fcw yards of 
of the 
outsidc
 of the building. 
What if there had been a 
bomb  and it exploded? The 
answer is obvious: Many people on the outside of the 
building would have been injured 
by flying glass and 
concrete. I don't see a heck of a lot of difference in the 
likelihood, nature or extent of bomb-explosion injuries 
to a person inside a building or standing close to it on 
the outside. 
If the campus police arc scrious about a bomb 
threat (meaning that an explodable bomb is present), 
then the building should be evacuated and everyone 
kept far away from thc outside of the building. Thc 
charadc implied by the current procedure fostcrs irrita-
tion and resistance among the evacuees and reinforces 






Bush visit defeated rescue 
Editor, 
Thc center of focus of the media in the Bay Area 
after the 7.1 quake was right at 
the collapsed I-880 
frccway in Oakland, but the  hope for
 survivors was a 
onc in a million 
chance.  Unfortunately, on Friday 
moming




the rescue teams had 




 be paying a visit
 to 
the Cypress
 structure. The 
anxious










the end -almost six 
hours  later- rescue teams
 
resumed
 their search. 
At 12 p.m. 
on
 thc following day, two 
engineers 
noticed one
 man who 
"seemed"  to be 









 man was rescued
 but the 
doctors
 
confirmed -after a long examination
-that  this mon was 
dcad 12 hours ago. Another sad ending and only Ciod 












I have an inquiry regarding some of 
the difficulties 
that have arisen as a result of the earthquake of 
Tuesday, Oct. 17. On 
Tuesday.  the 24th of October, 
after 
reading the Spartan Daily articles about the earth-
quake, I felt a sense of resolution and closure to this 
terrible tragedy. But, 
I believe there are some issues of 
the university's handling of the academic scheduling
 
problems that have been left unresolved. Even though 
I 
felt that there might have been another way to deal 
with the mysterious four days, the decision 
seems to be 
the
 result of compromise. 
It seem that the facutly 
and administration truly had 
the interests of the students 
at heart when they consid-
ered  their options, and decided
 to add the four days to 
thc end of the academic
 year. An issue that is left unre-
solved,
 besides that of a revised finals
 schedule (which 
I understand is 
already
 being devised and formulated),
 
is the finals make-up day. 
Before this catastrophe 
occurred, the final make-up 
day was Thursday, the 21st 
of December.
 
Now, with the 
finals
 week pushed back, the 21st is 
now a day designated for regular finals. The
 finals are 
scheduled to occur form the 
18th
 to the 22nd, the latter 
being a Friday. 
The  final make-up day is regularly the 
day after the last day of finals,
 in our case the 23rd of 
December.
 This day, besides being the Jewish holiday 
of Hanukkah, is a Saturday.
 Is it possible to have a 
finals make-up day? Are students at the 
at the 
California 
State University entitled to a make-up day, 
especially in the wake of a disaster of the caliber as the 
one we have recently experienced? Although 
most  of 
the San Jose area was left virtually intact by the 
earth-
quake, our school is 
primarily
 a commuter school. 
From this it would stand to reason
 that some students 
may have sustained damages worse than those of us 
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includes standard futon. A great
 addition 
to 
easily to a bed, couch or recliner. 
any room! Style
















 Find the 
same 
merchandise  
advertised  for 
less within 
30 
dart of purchase, 
and 
well 





years  in the 
business, 
we have a 
factory -
trained 
staff  that 

















 on in The
 Bedroom
 than 








































Assemblyman  Rusty 
Arenas. D-Los Banos.
 told an SJSU 
political 




 turnout anti the 




 before the Cali-
fornia 
legislature  provide an atmo-
sphere for special 
interest  groups to 
have stronger lobbying 
power,  Areias 
said. 
"1lte public 
has  become apathetic
 
and lethargic toward politics," he 
said. 
Areias spoke to the "Making Public 
Policy" class, which is taught by Pro-
fessor Larry 
Gerston.  
Special  interests 




 and from ef-
fective lobbying, Areias said. 
Elected 
officials
 are constantly 
thinking about money to 
support  their 
re-election 
campaigns before
 they vote 
on hills. he said. 
Areia.s  asked 
class members
 if an 
official
 
wrong  tor voting in favor 
of 
special inteirst
 groups when there are 
imly 
two 
letters  on the desk from the 
public
 and hundirds
 of letters and 




To conibat the irustrating
 influence 
of 




ing a hill to 
offer public 
financing  tor 
election reform, he said. 
The hill 
will  decrease 










make  campaign 




 laheled him 
a trouble-












 "One person can 
make a difference; 
and 




 you can  fight city 








































































































































































tween  Los Banos, 











SpartaGurde  is a daily calendar 
available  to 
SJSU students. faculty 
and staff organizations
 
at no charge Forms may 
be ptcked up  at the 
Spartan 






 al the Student 
Union  Information 
Center No 
phoned -in items will be accepted 
The 






before the event. as 
well 
as the day of the event 
TODAY  
Career Planning and Placement Cen-
ter:Co-op orientation,
 






 San Jose State
 
University Community 































 of rite I Apartriient ol 
Journalism  and Mass 
Communications  the line 
s.etstly
 Administrate.. or 
any  
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may 
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15 renrs (hi campus
 
deliverY
 paid for 
through
 InsInx
 nonally Related Activities funds al 
MI per 
full itme enrolled 
student
 Phone I dim 
te14
 :4?Mt/
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and Placement Center: 
On -campus 
interview
 program orientation. 
1 30 p 
m.,  S U Guadalupe














Sar, Jose State Folk Dance Club: Class 
and Request 
Dancing,
 8 p.m -9 p m (teach-
ing) 9 
p.m. -11 p.m 
(requests) Women's 
Gym SPX 89, Call 
293-1302 or 287-6369 
SATURDAY  
Afro-American  Studies 
Department: 
Southern black 
farmers and Nicaragua 
Soli-
darity 





 Worship. 10 45 
p m (Lutheran Worship), 6:30 





 Christian Center 
Chapel Call 298-0204 
MONDAY 
Career Planning
 and Placement Center:
 
Second Interview.
 12 30 p m 
Engineering 













Students  FIX 
Life:









Steering  Committee: 
Regular
 























in Chemistry. 1 
30 p m . 
Duncan
 Hall. room 505 
Career Planning 





























room 345 Call 924-4882 
Talking




 p m . 
S U. 
Montalvo  Room. Call Disabled Stu-
dents 
Office.  
ANAD/EatIng  Disorders Self
-Help  
Group:  
7 p.m -8:30 











 Computer User's Society: Meet-




Art History Association: Art Under Siege 
A 




artists.  5 p.m -7 pm. SU Almaden 
Room.
 Call 924-4351 
Instfluta of Industrial 
Engineers:  General 
meeting.
 12:30 



















































Call 972-8795  
EDITOR'S 
NOTE:  Because of a 
computer malfunction
 caused 
by the earthquake, no Sparta
-
Guide items submitted before 
Oct. 17 were printed. Please
 




 IN WORKING 
WITH 
HANDICAPPED  CHILDREN 
Paid 










Rpplication  forms 
















































































 exceed SX 
billion.  the 
direc-
tor of the 
National Hurricane
 
Center said Thursday. 
Roben 
Sheets  told 
a 
Senate  
subcommittee that damage from 
the September storm could climb 
to the St) 


















get close to two to three times the 







Science  anal 
Transportation.  
' I've never seen such massive 
damage as with Hurricane 
Hugo." said Sheets. who has 
toured the damaged regions. in-




Sheets said the nation was 
somewhat
 lucky with Hugo.
 be-
cause 
the storm struck in 
such  a 
w that the most 
powerful  wind 
SlIld WilYeS
 slammed into the 
Francis
 Marion National 
Forest,
 









politan area, the destruction 
would




comments  came at a 
hearing  on 
modemiration  of
 the 









 fry the fu-




 and more accurate. 
Elbert Vv'. Friday.. director of 









matically improve forecasting of 
storms.











diction of severe weather from 58 





















Not even the 
7.1 
earthquake  stopped 
Alpha  Tau Omega 
fraternity  from 
continuing  its 
annnual  philanthnmy. 
The organization was 
in the midst of 
its weeklong
 Ping 
Pong-a-thon when the 
temblor 
hit,  cutting off 





























 began to fall, 
members 
resorted























felt  it 
was  important to 
keep  
playing... 
Beasley  said. "We
 didn't 





 unit has an 
excessive
 amount of traffic
 right now. 
They 
need  the money now more 
than 
eVer. 





 S5,600 had 
been  raised 
over
 
the past two 
years.  
This  year. the 
fraternity
 reached its 
proposed goal 
of 











 number of 
hours  


















During the 7.1 
shaker.  Sigma Nu  
carried on with 









started shaking and 





leaning  against 
the 
%wing 
support at the time. The movie 
they were watching was "Better 
Off 
Dead.'' 
"The guy on the swing did not 
believe







who w as 
on 
the  swing at 
the time. said:
 




















































































































































































Division  of Becton
 Dickinson 






 growth has 
created this 
peirt-ttme  op-












































VAX  MASS -11 
preferred.
 One year of re-
lated  
expenefre





in our new, state-of-the-art




 mind, it 
even
 includes 
an on -site fit-
ness  center. 
Send your 





 Dept. CA, 
2530 Oume 













 .  




 'Cars stopped. arid people
 kioked ' 
around and didn't






said.  -We ran out toward the 
street because the huikfing
 maned , 
shaking." 
 'We were
 just waiting tor stuff
 to 
fall," Salazar %aid. 
"Everybody 
thought  wits a hig 
one."
 he said. 
Boswell 
descnbed  the scene. 
"Everybody 
kind
 of road  
it out 
for  a 
while." he said. 






 said. "The out tit 
slate students were quite scared.' he 
said. 
After the temblor. the Sigma Nu 













Ramsey Tarazi said. 
"Peopk
 pulled together." he said. 
Ken 
Manuel said jokingly.. "We are 
lust a 
refuge  center." 
About
 40 people from the dorms. 
Delta Zeta 













utilities  being shut off. made  it  
difficult
 that night and the next day-. 
Tarazi 
said.  
"All the stores were shut down and 
we 
could  not get candles.' he 
said. 
"If anybody was going to take a 



















is ailahle for 
some
 Santa Cruz 
Coun4  re,idenis 
lett 
homeless 
hy the (kt. 17 earthquake. 




%ere displaced from their homes and 
are in 
desperate  need of housing, 
may -
contact the 
American  Red Cross located 







 to Property' Services 
C'orri..  
which is arranging temixtrary
 housing in 
conjunction
 
with Pasatiempo  Inn. 
Various  apartment complexes in the 
South Bay- are 





 is available to those 



































































Ddy ard 'Ks sr 
'ea.,  tuael 
EURAILPASSES 
tSSUED 
ON THE SPOTI 
America's oidest
 and largest 


























 Portfolio Pieces 















































































Joe Watson -- Daily










usliet tlic post -.1 idiom%


















7 record. the Spartans 1114.1%1 that they 
v.ott't look past the Aggies Saturday in 























all The Aggies are 








not won a Big West 
contest  




















 51-0 last season. 
The 
Aggies  have never scored more 
than seven points against the Spartan 
defense. 















go into 1.festio undefeated No one is 
taking these 
guys  lightly 
Last week
 against rtah State the 
Aggie defense turned in a fine perfor-
mance until the tOurth Loaner. They. led 
7-6 until yielding 21 fourth-quarter 
points in their







 thriller to lAmg Beach State. 
"We have to focus on New Mexico 
State not Fresno." SJSU linebacker Ev-
erett Lampkins said. Everyone knows 
if you don't, you'll gel
 knocked
 oil " 
SJSU nwerhack Kelly Liehengood 
agreed. 
"If we slip and lose this one, Fresno 




 has been a 
































































oursekes.''  Pat 
Hinds




















SJSI'  nose 
















 s c tack























"It is a game






 for us to 
regain our 




 was benched 
during the first 
half
 of last 
v,vek's  game after
 only com-
pleting  three 






 All hut 











 01 his pe1101-111:Inee% 
Last
 week against 
Utah
 State he inter 
cepted
 



































III then 111,4 appealance 
at Spar-
tan Stadium in how ot a Homecoming 
Saturday




 has y witted 41.4 

















season  in 
that depart-
ment 
However. 1.1.1 %seek against Long 
Beach  State. the Spanan offense sput-
tered alio 






















.Jtfil  the se.ond 
was
 s'i %aid 
pass 





 Matt Veakh 
5.1any
 wonder  
how 
the Spanan of -
tense v.111 respond atter Johnson's de-
parture  
Ile is the 















 he only 
44:1:n-
ulna:tied I 11 yards on 33 
came,.
 his 1,-
219 rushing yards in 191.18 displayed his 
gri.und  threat. 
"1 
don't  know  if we
 lime to change a 
great deal oil ensnely  ' Veatch said 
"Ile  has a lot 01 
athletic  ability." 
Calk  /1 added .10111111y ildilna% 10 the 


















if he's there or 
lot." %.e.itch said "Our 
ollense
 is de-




















Ilyercs inith to Ihe 
(11111411  that 
Putsbuigh  %%ill 
airlift  its pia% cis 01110111e 
10%1 
Saturday
 at Notre 1)arrie Stadium 




Southern  Cali 
tonna last %seek and Miami 
last 1e.11 
Ii11111 le.1111, Nen: 111101ed III regain': 
fights Nall the 
Fighting  Insh the nar
 
row tunnel
 leading from the 
locker
 
rooms to the lield 
C'oach 1 nu 
Holt,  
has  sowed to resign  
it his top -ranked team 








worry is the 
light that w ill take 14.1%e on 
Mr lield 
again.' the 
seventh -ranked Panthers. 
w Ito are on to their hest start 15-0-
,11We InS2 
That sear. Paishurgh 







Dank' 41 1(1 14.111111er, then won 







(Disciples  of Christ) 
BO SOUTH FIFTH STREErr 






Worship  9:30 a.m. 


















last year's  
.4.1-20deleat.
 
The Insh are 70. hut they appear 













 this year 
Hell do it again 
Saturday




























 should he able to run 
against the 















last  week against Long 
Beach. 
Canley has rushed 
for a total of 
578 
yards this season. 
He
 is ranked founh 
nationally in all-purpose running with 
215.2 yards per game. 
In 
addition  to Canley's added  
respon-
sibility . Spartan tight end lint Francis 
will now Ise the starting fullback 
Francis said he 1100.11.1 feel any pres-
sure to perform well. 
"There's 
no way 1 can replace John-




LW MI. 1.111 a whole
 
diflerent  running hack than he was." 
Francis.





"I know all the assignments." Fran-
cis said "Our attack w ill he a little dd.-
Ferris 
now  . VY'e w 
ill run more of a 
power 




















































 Permeable  
$175  
Non-standard






Dura-soft  color 
change 
contacts  
add $50 to 
soft
 lens price. 
Prices
 valid with 
Student
 I.D. card. 




 of contact lenses 
DR. LYNN L. PARRISH 
20 N. First St. Suite B 
San Jose, CA 95113 
286-9096 
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His 7 6 





also  had 
































































Lamplons commented that the Aggic 











"Fie (VinS1111) dOeS11.1 dO 
aga11144 
11111/... laehellgOOd ,a1t1 
However. 
Lampkins  added. 
"His  
scrambling 
ability go es 
his  receivers a 
chance 
to break away 
thmt the de 
letro%



























Nith  one sec 
ond remaining 




































































































































































all merchandise on 
Saturdays





































 the director 
of
 "it Nightmare 
on Ehn Street" 
and "The 
Serpent
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OPENS 
FRIDAY  






































































































and  are being judged
 by community 








namiwed  the 
field  to six, and
 four different
 
judges  vt ill select
 the winners,










 he a full-time
 student, 
with  a 2.5 
minimum
 grade -point 
average  and have




addition,  the 
candidate "should be a 
person 
who  is 
Lapable of 
representing  SJSU 
in a positive 
manner  at all 
times, both 
on
 and off campus,"
 according to the
 stated rules. 
Five
 of ihe six king 
and  queen candidates
 !Or this year's 
Homecoming  are 
members  of fraternities
 and sororities, 
and 
the
 other is a member
 of the Assoc:kited






candidates  have played varsity spons for 
SJSU.  and four of them 
have
 volunteered for 
homeless
 and 
health -related organizations 
throughout
 the community. 
The finalists 
are Lynn Bachelor, 
Paul Carbone, Man 
Lawrence, 
Lisa  Macaluso, Greg 
Marshall  and Jennie 
Reyes.  
Bachelor.
 a senior majoring in 
liberal studies. has a 2.96 
GPA. 
On campus, Bachelor









 Campus Planning 
Committee. 
A 
member of Delta 
Gamma  sorority, she is 
both a dancer anti 
a choreographer and





 majoring in 
molecular
 biology, C'arbone
 has a 
3.2 GPA. He 
was  a member of the 
SJSU  men's tennis team 
for four 
years.  He ha.s 
volunteered
 for the 
emergency
 room at 
the San Jose 
Medical  Center and was 




Lawrence  is junior with 
a 
2.93 GPA 
He has done 
volunteer
 work for the 
Santa  Clara 
County  Abused Children's
 Shelter and vtas a 
co-chairman  of 
Feed the Honieless
 Day. On campus, 
Lawrence  was chairman
 
of Greek 
Week  last spring and 
is a memher of 








 design, and car-
ries a 
3.59  GPA. She was named
 Dean's Scholar at 
SJSU in 
spring 
1986. She has volunteered
 for the Jerry Lewis
 Labor 
Day Telethon, the
 American Heart 
Association  and the Santa
 
Clara
 County Special Olympics.





 on SJSU's men's 





Player- for his 
efforts.
 
An advenising major, he 
has a 3.3 GPA. He is a 
member ol 
Alpha Tau 
Omega  fraternity. 
Reyes is the A.S. director of 
inten:ultural  affairs and is 




 is a junior 
majoring  in health care 
management.  
She 
has  t,olunteered  
the Santa Clara 
County





AVOW,. Buy or sell 
Call me today 
(local 
Avon
 Rep) 1 





























































with  low 



































































































































































Twin eel $71. lel 
SOW qt.., 

























































































 .1 H. 
1513 for 









 You ere de 
best' R u 
sure  u 















model  lor 
OholOgraphor
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 output S2 
25  double 
speed






time call PJ1123.23011 
ACADEMIC  




- Need our 
Neu, 






































Term papers and 
resumes
 Cell 
















theses.  etc 
Lefler 

































Call  MARY ANN 



























































































































































Open  7 

















   or me 
you, 















































































































 MAKER. $6 hr . Mon
-
Fri 10 30 AM -1 30 
PM,  11 30 AM -
1 30 PM 152 N 3. Si . San Joke 
DINNER
 









Call Mac or 





































Dept 101. 1728 N 
Moorpark Rd . 
Thousand Oaks. C 91360 
EARN 460 
to $400  vreer P T Our
 
teliknorketers  earn 
full
 time 
money In pet time hours with the 
Bay Ar.  greatest newspaper
 
promotIon Soo what compute-
.. dialing can do Guaranteed 







Creernery. Mikalls 15 
minutes  
from SJSU Flexible h.ra
 tips 
Call (4011) 045-9695 
GMAC
 ACCOUNT REP Job Includes 
credit collection direct 
comet  
detail report Related work
 
per college Mgr. prelerred 
exml benefits 
Cell




 WORKER tor 
local 
church Part Ilme Inquire 464
 E 
San Fernando
 or cell Peggy 205-
2035 
MARKET DISCOVER CREDIT 
CARDS 
on your campus. 
Flesible
 hours 
Earn es much 
es $10 hr Only 10 
positions 









Norilsk, hours and days 
Base my is 55 





 an in. 
lerview, please call Dave at (406) 
8644943 
OFFICE ASSISTANT
 NEEDED pod 
time days and 
of
 weekends 45 hr 
to elan 




FURNITURE Call 296 
7393
 
PRE.SCHOOL TEACHER ECE req 
Peri.time benefits
-work  exp Also 
side position 







SALSA  is 
nosy hiring 
lull 6 part
 time Our food servers 
earn SIO-S20






flexible  hrs Will 
supply cor. 268-6818 
SECURITY OFFICERS
  process 
iliarVera, 
messenger  All 
hill  
FT PT. we wiN train 
Apply in  per 
son. 
24 hours. 7 days  
week  
ACUFACTS. INC 260 
Meridian
 





to, students no N 
portend,/ 
mc..ry  Day swing 
grove  shills MI time 
or port time 
Start $6 to Se hr Weekly
 pay 






persons  teth clean po 
Ike record 




Scott  Blvd 
Santa 
Clara  (Eletwerrn 
Olcolt  
San Tones ) 
SHUTTLE 
DRIVERS  parilime 
The 
San 





vIduels with  





destinations  Class II 
licence required (We
 will assist) 
Cont.t Bob Smith al 
229-1141  
SMALL OFFICE





 customers. mwer 
phone*. etc Good atmosphere. 
pans ok M F PT FT 
flextime
 Call 
GREG el 9915-941/2 
HOUSING 
CHRISTIAN
 FEMALE WMO 
to shore 2 
bdrm 
apt nr Good 
Sarn  hoop 4.350 
 1 2 urn, 
377-90661v  meg 
FOR 
RENT.  large 2 bdrm 
2 MM. re-
modeled. clean end quiet 
Secu. 
rIty bulklIng.
 off Wee perking, 
teundry 
1.11111. $725-$1125 mo 
Call 264-9157.
 John or Martha 
Pi..14.  complete message 
ROOM
 FOR RENT blqg 
sal reno-






room share. 2 











WNTD lo share 2 bd. 




 $350 rno 







 or riders 
to Tehoe 
Reno. or Carson 
Weekends or 
week nights Your aircraft
 or 
mim  Share expenses flying 









 3 yr 
okl seek
 mwborn Meet 
us- -de-
cide Expen.







 on Sundey evenings
 et 
6 30 II 00 
Phl, Campus Christian 
Center 10th a 






 or Sister 
Jut,  y Ryan 
296-0204  
EL EC TROL 
YSIS CLINIC 


















 GONE from 
your Iffe, 
Now you







phone  Dial 





gustily  people 




message  And with .r 
voice
 mall mord.,




number  on an 
open line 













976-2002  16 only 








 118 thit 
hottest 
way 
to meet all 
kinds  ol people
 
W. our
 VOICE MAIL 













Find the ONE 











 morning al 
10






 Carlos For 
more  inform.. 
about  activities. 
call








TV We morn. 
founded PK 




















Lots ot love to give 









 of KSJS 
You'. got the 
party we 








 party or 
dance al 
reasonabkr
 rates Cell 









prices and a largo 
inventory 
of
 Ray Ban and 
Ski 
Optic sunglasses
 I Mil deliver 
Call lot prices 




efter  6 00 p m or 
cell 
during the day
 end leave 
 
message 


























 the hunt tor more 
buck  
$44, 
The  Washington Sq Federal 
Credit Union 
students serving 
students can iwip Child 
care 
loans and competitive 
savings  
rotes  406 S ilth 
St
 1400) 947. 
7273
 
BARE  fT ALL, Slop shaving 
waxing. 
tweexing
 or ueing 
chemical depi 
latorles Let me pernerently
 re-
move









i,. Cell before 
Oilreernber  31. 
1909 and got your 11.1 spot 
at 1 2 
price


































For  24 hr sow. 
days
  
we. into call (4061
 W26-06115 
POST
 BOX PLUS 45 N 
Isl. S J 296. 
8100 
Open 9 to 
6 p Mail 
for. 
werding 
Doses tor r.1 days  
week 
We
 accept UPS Call 
and 
find 
out what mall 
you have in 
your box 
PROFESSIONAL
 DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree  Michel 
formerly  of 
KSJS
 








  wide variety
 of musk 
for your wedding 





or Phil at 

















































CESSING  end 
Graphics  newts - 
Call 
Kate



















 2350 Alum 
Rock. SJ 
Prof typing. 











TERM PAPERS - REPORTS 














reeemettle  All 
types  of 
papers Spell





































 (415) 041-5036 
ioromimimmemamamommimmammimmimmommemmiimmimmio
 mu* . 
I 







 on one 
day  
(Count














1 1 ' 1 1 i 























































































 S77 00 




































CHECK.  MONEY ORDER 




















































17.  the 
A S ini 








board  is 










































°tumuli: from the area can 
Meet the IlIghts ay 17 requireilitlit 






and  people 
who
 
are interested should 
seek
 iiilormation in 








 program since it 
slaned  
Monda). according it) Jim Walters. 
A.S %ice president 
"There are







 Daily staff photographer 
Jim 
1% tillers. s 
ice 














From page 1 
would esentually become a law because 
"this is a  
worker's issue one where 
partners will he able to protect their 
loses! 
ones  
"It v. ill become law  
folks
 ' 
A resolution was signed hs San Fran-
, 
',co  
Slayor  Art 
Agnos  that set up a 





benefits for any, couples that regis-
tered ti, domestic  
partners. Harris 
said 
m a phone 
',Henley,
 
The low attendance at Britt's ap-
pearance







coverage  in the Spar-
tan Ddils and on SIM' President Gail 





"The Spartan Daily has relused to 













ciation trom the campus metlia 
Shelhy  (irad. editor in s !lief of the 
Spartan Daily . 
defended  the new spa 
per's
 cosenige ot the es cot 
"All our 
Mort% have been centered 
stisciing ine 













Manson would not lime heliesed it 














.11,0 once indkaled gaidge
 %%ould 
nol do %sell 
Ornach.






 ltine 19/04. told 
SJSUs radio station KSJS two years 




 &linage in the 
esent
 ol a quake similai
 
10









according to an article the (kt 2. 
1987
 







ill the other campus  
parking 
Stnictures because both hail heen built 
after the state 
tightened building restric 
lions


















( Alter lastilty members agreed. 










"This is .1 reasonable and 'toadied 
inose. lie said. 'htit I 
di,







w keep all evanis 





IS -20) and !lime Ihtirsda)




 some %sill 













"I had to change my plans 
tor 




 Banks. a 
resident  ist Moulder  
"W'e 
have to 
make  up 
for
 the lour 
days we 
lost." he added. "We 
can't 






 it would 
Mean
 more 
days  to %Ind)  
-This is an eXcelletil mow. said 
student HI' ('ollins 
 
x, 
student. I neser make many plans
 in .1,1 
(whitely.
 some other







per's computer ss stem 
was  down 
for a 






also said that SIR had asked 
President Fullerton tt) endorse the gas 








university recognition lor these 
esC111,... Said J011111011. 
..hut they've 
failed to get 
hack 
to 11 le 
Vo ith a 'yes' or 
We
 take that 
lo 
mean















 this lightly." Britt 
began. "Vshen pushed. these people 












for Facilities  
lkselopinent  
and Operations. said 
that  Fullenon "did 










Fullerton C011Itt 1101 he reached tor 
comment 





 according I., Manson 
About SI 9 
million
 is 
available  tot 







 financial management 











matter  of SJIM hiring an 
engineer
 
it ) design the
 plans, Pardon said 
The lunds 
for the fepillf% (.0111e 
1111111
 
parking lees at CSC 
campuses  It 
enough  wines 
loi lepairs is not gener 
ated
 systemwide. then hinds are allotted
 
from a budget 










 Pardon said 

















spent  011 parking constniction and 
Ter:items  al Al k,1111111.1se... he N.111.1 
l'aft1011 e,11111.11ett 111:11 :1110111 S40 mil-
lion to S55 million Irian the CSU's
 
1989-90 budget vsill lund ths portion of 
systems,.
















 to the 



















Students.  faculty 
members



















turned out to he 







































Errs said .11 the 
special  meeting 
Howeser, there 
is the possibility that 







 Seseral members of the 
houses 
hoe  





011 the 11001 
"N. e'd lose to do 
it.' Scott McClos-
key . piesident
 ot Plii Gamma Delta. 
said in 
an




 many as 
eight  students. 
but 
said the number would
 depend on fur-
ther talk%
 with the A.S. 
The vice 
president of Delta Sigma
 
Phi. Jason







 only got one lied. but we'd 
he glad to let them in.- Comber said 
Alpha Phi sorority is "vs tiling 
to ac-
cept people 
according to Liz Went 
/len. 
president














 of a lack of space or 
damage Intro the 







up a student. 
even  tor lust one or two 
mein, a week. to call the 
A.S Business 
Office at 924-6200. 
In addition to the housing and trans-




Cross.  it) he used 
to 
aid quake v whin, in Santa Cruz and 
Watsonville. and has set up a relief do-
nation 
center  at the A.S.
 office. 














 will be 
taken  to the 
devastated











Four  ratings are 
given to build 
ings constructed
 within 50 
miles  ol the 
San Andreas 
Fault,  he said 
The 
higher  the structure, the inore the 
building  is allowed















which  is 
al-
lowed














Know  San 
Jose?  
Test Your Knowledge And Win A Glamorous Evening 
For Two At The Fairmont Hotel, And Prizes Galore! 
Complete this entire trivia quiz 
and  send your entry in by Oct. 31. 
See contest details below. 
DOWNTOWN 
SAN  JOSE 
I) 
What
 is the tallest building in Downtown San Jose?
 
2) What symbol 




Hotel?   
3) How many palms
 form 
the corona around the bron/e 
state seal
 in Fairmont Plaza?   
4) What does the bronze state seal in Faimiont Plaza 
commemorate?   
5) 
Name  the 
artist  who created
 the multi -colored "Figure 
Holding the Sun" next to the San Jose Museum of Art. 
6) How many water jets form the fountain in Plaz.a Park? 
7) 
What  color light is on top of  the
 
historic
 Bank  of Amcrica 
building on Second Street?   
8) How many colors are on the white porcelain tile mural on the 
Convention 
Center
 facade?   
9) Name the artist who sculpted the Califomia Bear in front 
of the Center for Performing Arts   
10) What material covers the domes on St. Joseph's Cathedral on 
Mtuket Street?   
11) Which light rail station is locatal in front of the San Jose 
Main Library.?   






 stations during weekdays. 
13) Hosv many clock tovs.ers are in Downtown San Jose?
 
14) %Vhere are the clock towers?   
15) There
 arc 20 or more 40 or more 100 or more__ 
eat mg establishnients




 built by the City of 
San Jose, provides 
direct access into 
Downtown  
from highways 
280, 101 and 
the San Jose International Airnirt?   
; 7. 1% huh famous 
entrepreneur and nab, a San 
Joscan was born 
on the site now 
occupied  by the Market St. Garage? 
A.P. Giannini 
W. II Crikker D. Trump 
CONTEST DETAILS 
You must be 
I 8 years Of older to enter. In 
the event of multiple COITCel
 
entries, a drawing 
will  be held to select one 
winner.
 Prizes include 
door to -door service in an Affairs In Elegance
 Limousine that will 
del iver you !tithe Fairmont I 
I old krone
 night's lodging.


























 four passes to 





Deadline: Entries must be postmarked by (kt. 31, 1989. 
Submit  entries
 to: 









 Plaza, Suite 1100 
San Jose, CA 
95113 
Attn: Trivia Contest 
NIge:  Redevelopment
 Agency 














Name   
Address 
Daytime 




Ili) A plaque in the stage 
at





19) The l'av il ion 
is an open air completely enclosed 
20) The distance between Downtown San 





 is 1 mile 3 miles 5 miles 
21) Where is the historic landmark comrnemorating the 
fire that 
destroyed
 "Chinatown" in 1887?   
22) The Technology Museurn's temporary headquaners is 
located in  a section of the old Convention Center named after 
Jay McCabe Dutch 
Hamann  Joe Colla 
23) The last vestige of El Pueblo de San Jose,  simple 




formerly  owned by 





 KNO1VN AS 
SILICON 
VALLEY.)  The remaining questions will not count 
as right or wrong. We are only interested in your 
perception.  
To 
qualify  for the contest.
 
however,  you must  
answer  all 
questions.
 
24) There arc 2000 5000 
10,000 20,000 parking 
spaces  in Downtown San Jose? (Use 








25) Silicon Valley is headquarters for nearly 1054_ 20% 
30% _ 40% 50%_ of Califomia's largest 
companies.  
whcn ranked by revenue. 
26) There are more "Fortune 500" 
industrial
 companies in metro 
San Jose than in San Francisco_ Los Angeles_ both _. 
27) What city in Silicon Valley
 has the highest concentration 
of "California 500"
 companies?   
214) Name the city that is the top
 high tcwh employment 
growth 
center in the United States?   
29) A median household after-tax income of S41,717 places 
the San kse Metropolitan Ares as the 1st 3rd 6th 
most prosperous  arca in the 












 Help us undenumd 
how  Downtown Sst. 
 v  
serve you better. (These are




Before entering this contest. the hut time you were in 




months  ago_ less 
than one year ago _ 
so long
 ago you can't 
remember_  
si.;NI) vont ENTRY IN RIGHT AWAY! 
1.00k FOR I IIE ANSWERS IN THE 
St NIMY, 
NOV. 5 ISSUE OF 
THE  
SAN JOSE 




















 eVL.i1S_ night clubs__ theatre 
symphony_
 ballet_ other   
33) The 
n:ason(s)  you 
haven't
 come to Downtown
 in the lot 
six months arc   
34) Your 
age: 18-25_ 25-35_ 35-45_45-55_ 






income  _ 
S30,000  or 
less 















 \ALLEY  
 
